
THURSDAY, JANUARY 20. 1938.

Nehawka
Charles Hemphill who has been

feeling quite poorly having had a
Liege of pneumonia for a time, is re-

in rted some better at this time.
George E. Hansen was called to

J hitli-mout- h on Monday of this week
to look after some business, return-
ing in time to assist in the butcher-
ing.

Miss Lanna McReynolds, postmis-
tress of the Nehawka post office and
Mrs. Addle Johnson were visiting
. ith friends ar.d looking after busi-

ness in Nebraska City Monday of this
we ek.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Steffens were
called to Lincoln Monday of this
week where they had some business
matters to look after for the day.
During the time Mrs. Albert Ander-
son was assisting in the store.

Mrs. Anna Fulton who has been
isiting at Wayside, S. D., at the

home of her daughters, Mesdames
Harold Kimlon and Albert Stoll where
she has visited lor the past two
months, returned home last week
alter a very pleasant visit.

Entertained Sunday Evening.
Mr. and Mrs. llerbie Kunts were

Lost ar.d hostess to a number of their
lriends last Sunday evening when
they entertained at a 6 o'clock dinner
and later with their guests enjoyed
an evening at cards. Those present
vere Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson
ami son Kenneth, Nelson I'.erger and
wife and Mr. and Mrs. Prank Lcmo'.i,
this making a very fine crowd of mu-

tual friends.

Enjoyed a Very Fire Evening;.
Some time ago the Masonic lodge

of Nehawka which is composed of

members living in Nehawka and
Union and the territory surrounding
elected their officers for the year and
on last Wednesday gathered to in-

stall them in their respective offices.
There were there for the occasion

Deputy Custodian Raymond C. Cook,

also W. F. Evers, superintendent of

the Nebraska Masonic Home, of
Piattsmouth, also Rev. W. A. Taylor
of Union, when they installed Les-

ter Phrader as worshipful master;
J'aul Madison as senior warden;
and as the elected junior warden.
George C. Sheldon is si.k in Platts-bur- g.

N. Y.. lie couid not be in at-

tendance, and will receive the in-

stallation later; Robert H. Chapman,
secretary; David C. West, treasurer.

After the elose of the installation
ceremony, all repaired to the dining
loom where a delicious supper of
choice oysters awaited them. There
were many members from Weeping
Vatr. Nebraska City and Piattsmouth
in attendance.

Georg-- Sheldon Improving.
Word trom the bedside of George

C. Shcidon who was called to Platts-bur- g.

N. Y.. at the time of the pass-

ing of his father and wicile there was
taken down with compound pneu-
monia and where he has been since
and for a tintf so serious that his
recovery was despaired of, is rporfed
as mu( h improved and hones are held
for his entire recovery in the near
future. Later his condition is re-

ported as not so well.

To Hold Communion Services.
The coming Sunday, January 22rd

has been designated as the day for
the comn:ni;m services and cm that
date communion will be served and
it is exp'-cte- that the members of
the M. E. church worshipping here
will all enjoy partaking of the sacra-
ment.

Celebrates Birthday Anniversary.
Don Hansen, son of John A. Han-

sen and wite was passing his lfith
birthday anniversary this week, and
in honor io the occasion his grand-tatl.c- r.

George E. Hanson tendered
the grandson a reception and party
not alone of the voting friends of his
age but also a large number of his
friends and relatives who have ar-

rived at man and woman's estate. A
very pleasant evening was enjoyed
and many fine gifts in remembrance
of the event were presented the young
man.

Accepts Nice Position.
Dr. Henry W. Wallers who has

b "-- the practicing physi. ian in Ne-

hawka for the past few years, and
counted as one of the very best of
! racticing physicians in this terri-
tory has received an appointment as
(!.c of the board of physicians in the
Veterans' hospital at Oteen, North
Carolina and last Friday departed for
the southeast to take up his work
in the institution. The practice here
has been disposed of to Dr. R. R.
Andersen of Union who will maintain

office at each place.
While Dr. Walters left last week to

take up his work Mrs. Walters will
join him at a later date.

Used cars, live&tcck. household
D'ods all can be sold through
inexpensive Journal Want Ads.

Murray
Mrs. Elvy Hatcliff is reported as

being quite ill at her home west of
Murray.

Mrs. Fred Hild entretained the
ladies of the Study club Thursday
afternoon.

A number of the ladies of the town
were enjoying a quilting party at
Mrs. Stewart's this week.

Mrs. Ellen Womack of Flatts-mout- h

is visting at "the home of
her sou, Luther Womack and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Plylm and sons
were visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Womack Monday eve-

ning.
Charles Xickles of South Dakota

was a guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Troop the latter portion i

of last week.
David Dysart, son of Mr. and Mis.

Charles Dysart lias been quite ill
ifor the past three weeks is able to
attend school again,

j Tommy Troop was assisting his
i neighbor Ray Creamer in the cutting
j of a number of trees surrounding
jthe premises of Mr. Creamer.

Jamcs Earhardt has accepted a
position with the Nebraska State
Journal and is soliciting lor inai
paper and with good success.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Womack and
j

son Franklin wore visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Guenther,
uncle and aunt of Mrs. Womack.

Ray Adkin who has been visiting
for some weeks at Walt Hill returned
to Nehawka last Saturday and will
visit here for a number of days.

Mrs. Eugenia Deles Dernier was
enjoying a visit last Sunday from
her daughter, formerly Reane Deles
Dernier, but now Mrs. John Dorshan
of Omaha.

, . ,
Mr. and Mrs. Luther oiuactv ii.;u

j daughter, LaYina were in Omaha last
i Saturday where they were consult
ing a specialist regarding the health
of La Vina.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Boedeker were
enjoying a visit last Sunday at the
home of a sister of Mrs. Boedeker,
Mrs. Louis Ottrott and husband of
Nebraska City.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nickles were
in Omaha Monday of this week where
they were visiting relatives and
friends and looking after some busi- - j

ness matters.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. McVey w e re i

guests for the day last Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gregg.
parents of Mrs. McVey. all enjoying

!thc visit very much '

new c ream station will open
tomorrow in Murray in the little-
room oi ..1. u. e hurer.ui, w nic n auus
another business house to the hust-
ling business section of Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell were
in Nebraska City where they went
to visit at the St. Mary's hospital
with Mrs. Charles Boaruman who
recently underwent an operation.

hiasi r riuay .urs. icior w em uvwi
was in Piattsmouth where she went
to visit her sisteia Mrs. Lois Bestor
and their little son. Robert II. Bes-

tor and nephew of Mrs. Wehrbein.
Mrs. Ray Creamer was over to

Weeping Water for a number of days
where she was nursing her mother,
Mrs. John Frizzel who has been very
ill lor some time past, and who still
remains in a serious condition.

Mr. and W O. Troop for a
of a few hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Troop w "no have
daughter been mak- -

ing home at Worth, Texas,
arrived here Sunday and are

friends and relatives in tins
vicinity and will remain until

Wednesday
Mr. Mrs. Clinton and

little son of Grant departed
for Ilanford, California several days

sister, Llla report
j

arrived there safe and visit-- 1

parent s of Mr. England. j

Mrs. O. Troop son who
recently Texas,
in Piattsmouth Monuay

1 w
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r.ost hospitals now
protect
germs and skin-infecti- on by
rubbing Antiseptic
Oil over body-eve- ry

day This keeps the
b3by's skin healthier and

MgHrigrl

they were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert H. Bestor and especially going to
visit the little grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Troop, Robert Herman
Bestor, who recently the mother
returned from the Omaha hospital
where he was born.

Passing; Natal Day.
Mrs. W. O. Troop passing her

birthday anniversary quietly at her
home southwest of Murray and
receiving many congratulations on

the passing of the natal day.
was visited the members of the
family and as well many friends who
extended the ardent wish for many
more happ years.

Had an Enjoyable Time.
The members of Murray Chris-

tian church were enjoying an all day
meeting last at church
which began with the opening of

Bible school at which there were
present and a very fine time

had with the lesson study, t'ol- -

by the morning worship and
luncheon at the hour. In the

'afternoon a conference was held.
the session about U o'clock in

the afternoon.

Making Decided Improvement.
The Muray Cafe, conducted by

Messrs. Scotten and Noell has been
given a new dress 111 the msta nation
of a number of booths. They have
been finished by the burning of the

jsurface of the wcod with a blow torch
by Ethan Allen, the cool., whifh
gives peculiar finish known as
pyrography.

Born in Omaha Hospital.
There was born to Mr. Mrs.

Dc Ibert Todd a very line young sou
at the Methodist hospital last
who has been Christened Win. Hiuton
Todd, and with the mother L-- get tine j

along nicely. The lather. Ddbert:
, . , last Sunday to j

visit the wife and little son.

Attending; Tractor School
While Ben Noell is an ex elle :t

mechanic on tractors hi.; employer,
Lucean Car;-- has sent him to Omaha j

to take a five day in the art j

of repairing rebuilding John ;

Deere tractors which will insure his j

be ing able to accomplish better work.

Visited at Smith Home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Smith were

hfsts last Sunday when they enter-
tained for the day and an excellent
dinner Betty Holmes son.
Arthur Knox and wife and their
daughter Miss Betty, and as well Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Holmes Piattsmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. A. Rawis. c :

Masonic Home.

Neighborly Ten Club.
The Neighborly chib met w 1 1 li

j

Mrs. Chas. Mead Jan. 111. A 1 . w

project leader was to
the place of Mrs. Elmer Sore ns.on w ho

it moving away soon. We ..re sorry
to lose Mrs. Sorenson from, our dub
as she- gave very int- - re-s- t ing lessons. i

We are ve-r'- . clad to we me
i

("lias. Mead as our new leader. Our
'ext meeting will be 10 with
Mrs. ("has. Newhuru. News Report-
er.

!

J

I

Iew Business in Irlurray.
l

Murray is to have a 10 w business i

in the form of a produce and cream

ode-- building on ut Main
'street. The new station is to be- ope r- -

a ted by Dayle Tigner who will also
become a citizen of Murray.

j

Tas Hoved to Los Angeles.
A letter Nelson who was

the lumber yard for so j

j Celebrates Birthday.
j Diok Todd was twelve .'.cars
Saturd iy and invited a troup his
young friends in to heip celebrate

Mr. and Mrs. Robe rt Troop of Syra- -' station which is tc; be opened the
ruse while on their way to Omaha coming week at the S ou building
where they were to visit with friends where Noah Parker was forme rly lo-ov- er

the week end, stopped at the ; cate-- with, bis grocery and produce
home of the parents of Robt. Troop, j station before he moved te the

Mrs. visit

with their Avis
their Fort

last
vidting

here
opens up in the years, but who is spending

Winota Queen of Neola. the winter in California, writes lie is
was a visitor for a number of moving to V.'.'.n Cedar street. Los An-

al the home of her uncle and poles where he will at the
Mr. and Wilson whe re she j of Anna Nelson for the coming
and they enjeyed a very hue i month.

Queen returned to her in j

of this week.
and England

Nebr.,

ago received by her.tSie' event.
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Games and stunts were enjoyed jj, V

during the afternoon and a lovely j f
lunch was se rved by his nu.tker. He j

"recc ived many line gifts which will
long be happy remembrances of thej?,'
occ-asion-

. At tne close of the after

PRO"EFECg

your sft BY
safer against germs So.
mother, do as hospitals do, as
doctors recommend Give
your baby a safety-ru- b with
Mennen Antiseptic Oil daily.
Buy a bottle of the oil at your
druggist's today.

cAniUepiUi. OIL
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TEA CHEW ii vwoivra

BuT SfvYS EF YO' DO
vOEU-- HERE "yfcu'lA. C0
vjOeLL "DE-RE- - j- -

noon all departed ciuir home:
wishing for Dick j more Iiar-p-

birthdays.
Those present were diaries

ler, Jimmy De Les iKinhr. Lt Roy
Topliff. Yvonne De L-- . s Derm--r- . Betty
Hen ton. Chuiiene i . Ettcuc
Staska. Bobby Wohlf.irth. Clark
Churchill, Beverly Rru .a do. r, Itnuua
Lee Allen, Louie lieddeii and th
host. Dick Todd.

Miss Loa Davis. 1 -. (). A. Davi.--

:;nd Mrs. Everett S;: were also
iruests far the aftern 0:1.

Surprise en Franklin. WomicI:.
Last Wednesday ev. aing a num-

ber c.f lriends gathered at the tn.-n-

01 Mr. and Mrs. Ln Wona.c 1: to
help cs itbrate the I birt'nciay in.

nivt rsary of their si
Frc nklin was not cionae th

time the guests ar d and v 1.

he came I.onv-- , op. the
room doc r the rues
Birlhuay." v. hi.h w a most T.leas- -

ant surprise.
The evening was nt in playing

pitiec hie, after v hi was served a

most neious luncne n consisting o--

i. e c: ea m. ange l la cake, sanci- -

wiches. pickles and
Franklin received several lovely

gifts that he will Ion : rer.u niber.
Those at tending wo Mr. and Mrs.

John Blotzer. Mr. ; ad Mrs. r.'ar-Mr- s.

ciio- - Geary. Mm an Evt-ret- t

Sudduth. Mrs. Ellen Womack. Nor- -

line Suddut h. Ruth a La-Blo- t-

vina Troop, I onai J a: dinni- -

"('. Robert Romaics t I

Luther Womack an. 1 111 true st e:
honor Franklin We;

All cb. pari-- at a hour wish-suc- h

:ng ! ran Klin ma to inn happy
birthdays.

OliTATJO tow:: worries
OVER IOVX OM THE DOLE

I.IXLjSAY. Ot 1" I , Tine pi
1 cm of you ng i opl marrying in

to get o; relief i.-- ; uzzll::- -
Ma; or II. D. L- -'

"Thirty-fiv- e n, .

iier-- received f. : reii-cd- :

1- - couple- - were- ..n.j u:

the mavor. "Th. y . rrn-- lor
. '(' oi g- - tcing e n V.'hai

can ve do".'"
Tic- - attitude " - Pr. nrac-t-

that no single n an ' . o .!.! reiid
is fo: ciic-j- young people- to uel
ided. one ride-ru- :: said.

The reaver d decred that t

you nr men v. in'l learn u t aoe.
They were the 1; -- :. to be- hired atcd

the first to he and said
one vcttn x man l; 1 him that t!ie
liaci to keep hi.n and hi: wife,

The town c.i ncciiiors a re ii!

wor r ing over i: c problem of ' 've
on t.nc dolt.

INTRODUCED WINTER WHEAT

LINCOLN, Ja; US (I IM-

Kates. So, retire-- farmer vdie c'airn-c;e- d

J to have inf rod the- first wiccte

wheat to Xebra.-- .a. died late ye-'cr-- ar

day at his home tiie result of r
Lroken hip sv.fi'c led in a laii tv3
weeks ago.

Kates came L .cr county
in frenn ' 111. He is
turvived bv on ddugnfer . rdrs. I.ee
Basve of Lincedr. :r o two occur ;ucr-te- s

ire. Margaiet of Oman:'..

We Arc
mm& mm
On. TUESIAY, January 25, tve

will have a Public Sale, offeri-

ng- all live Stock rind Farmi-

ng- Equipment. Pour head of

mules. head cattle, 5 lioss
and a full line cf Farm Ka-chiner- y.

The sale commences

at ten o'clock in the moming.

a Sal va? w tusitQ
Owner

5EE3.ASZLA

UNO I ITE1S.
Mr. and Mrs. J..hn Cuerra were

to business matters in Omaha
on I riday.

A. L. I'.e-ke- and his assistant,
Frank Travis w-.r- in Lincoln last
Monday cle : iv-.- : ir.i; wood,

j Dan suclcUuk of Avoca was visit-- i
inir in Union last Monday looking

'alter same business matters.
Will Clark of Granite, Oklu.. ar-

rived Sunday to make an xu;kd
visit with his daughter, Mrs. Lxa
Franr-- .

Miss Opal Griffin was celebrating
her birthday on Friday. Sister Elia
(if Piattsmouth coming down lor the
occasion.

Mrs. W. A. Taylor a::d two gr.um-'son.- s.

Ivan and Donald He-bac- were
visiting with irk-iid- i:i Nebraska City
last Saturday.

Mrs. Dale Karnopp and little
dance tv. Donna Dab' v. in Lin-

coln L.st Friday viriting the parents
of Karncpp.

Miss Louise roster spent the week
nd with. Jane R"bb in Lir-coln- go-

ing over with Miss B ;ty Lindholm
on Friday even in sr.

; Larry Brandt w 1; o let'; recently for
California, v.h-r- in- expect to make
his lion-"- writes tl..t l.e is I:ki:m
the west vet v much.

County C"! mmb-.-ien'-- E. B. Chap-ina- n

was called to I'lattsr.n'Uth- hut
Monday afternoon to aft:r some
business for the- ccttnty.

M'ss Bettie Apr-legat- of Omaha
v. as visLing for the dav last Sunday
v. ith lor friend. Miss Edith Wolfe

'of I":iio! ,i otlo-- friends.
Tony .''!.! dtith of Watc r

was 3o'-k;::- after some bu.Miie s mat- -

t rs in Ui'.b-- ;.)'. f this week as
ell as dating v it li i": ;, nds.

j Mrs. Jack IVr.ci'.t-- --.cent to Cof.'-.-y- -

vilb.-- . Ktiiis.. Soturday nip In. she bc- -:

ing call--"- ta re by th serious II I

i.e's of ?dr. l er.dle-y'- moth.-r- .

He-nt- H. Id cke r is digginc a well
j r-- the land 01 Mrs. Anna Ichode'i of
Murray, the well being sunk some

i ;ot:r miles re t n, as: of Union.
Euse t e ( p.-- Lve.'. t w p.o has

bf-- f n visiting in San Pedro v ith v.

'si-ie- r. M is.-- . R vc na ilvi r-- tt. returned
hcme ai't--- r a very fine trip la.-- week.

Fourt.--- un :.jl' s i.titi six visitors
m'! at the in-::.-- of Mrs. John Lidgett
a st Thursday for the monthly m-

e.f to'- Bapti.-- t rai.-sir.na- society.
Mr. and Mrs. Ku-s.- i: Schafer were

jeisiting last Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Burr Staniey. Mrs.

iScani- y being ti-r- rly Mirs V.'iuona
i art.

Mr. S..n.". f .dd tcn.n 1 r Nebraska
'

repros r.tit.g the Am.'-rb-a- Re-c- Cross
; was in the county Friday of last
i we-- k calling at Union. Piattsmouth.
Lnd

Miss August- Ico" b attended the
annual meeting of th.- Woman's Aux-liliar- y.

Epi-e-o:- a! ed'.ttrch. ecinvening
'at Trinity (d.th-dra- l. Omaha. Tues-

day. J..u. I .

Th-- - La die.-- Aid society r-- the
iUuie-:- : Baptist cliurch of which th"re
jart- two groups were serving dinner
ancl holding their social hour last
week at the t Icurch.

Mrs. J. C. llan-e- l has been in
j rather poor health for some days at
her home north, of Union and while

jshe is some better she is still confined
to her h: me ;:nd be d.

Tne National Au.e-tira- Rrd Cress
convention will meet in San Fran-- j
::..() in May. This vciil be the first

'lime the nnt'onal cemvention has
be en held on tin west coast.

While in Denver attending the live-

stock show Mv. and Mrs. W. E. Reyn-

olds we-r- guests at the home of Mr.
and M rs. Jed: 11 Carper, they being
in.!-!;- - and aunt of Mr. Keynolchn

A. W. Propst of Jacksonville. Flor- -
. ,

1. w ar-- a visitor in Union, ai ; look
ing alter som" business matters
v id!f- - here. He has been visiting his
rc h. live s ar.d fric-nel- in this portion
of the state.

Mr. and - Mrs. If. E. Davis. Jessie
Crook and v te and their son were

I Hi Y

THE 7RACK!V
Endurance makes star prrfDrmers
on the track! Laslinir edges make
Star Sir.ple-rdEr- e Blades star per-
formers tin your face! lMa.de since
1R80 bv the inventars of
the original safety yffTfArazor. sSTTL-: .- .- l: -.

iu:.?t ;:4L "I'i

lover to Lincoln for the day last Sun-- i
. . .

y where they were guests tor iue
ulay at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
'Earnest Beutler.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Daton r- -

L.

rived in Union and are now visiting making his home in Pattern, Cali-a- t
the home of Dr. and Mrs. R. R- - fornia, some time ago was seriously

Andersen, expecting to remain for' injured in an auto wreck which
the rest of the week. The visitors are caused him to be taken to a hospital
from McAllen, Texas. (and has been improving, being able

B. Banning left Denver ho write to his telling of the
'

morning to attend a live stock accident.
show, mv. ana --Mrs. v . i. Keynoius
accompanied him. Mrs. Reynolds will
visit relatives while the men attend
the national Hfestock show.

Johnnie Sheard w ho v. ith the folks
make their home in Piattsmouth has
been iiving with grandmother
L re and attending sc hool, was spend-
ing the week end with the parents
at "Piattsmouth. returning to school
here last Monday.

j

Entertained Extension Club.
Mrs. Ralph Opp at her home in

l"n ion was hostess to th' Union Ex-th- is

tension club on Tuesday of wee k
w lore a. ve - y Jim- - program v. as e '..joy- -

oil by the- - ladies, follov.-o- b de- -
,

lightfi:! 'uncticon v. h i was serveu
by Mrs. 1'i'p.

Fin ds LIcther Quite Poorly. wood team here Friday ,r this week
Elmc-- With row and Frank Bauer and Saturday night will play basket-- '.

ere in Omaha Sunday, guests of hall with Nehawka at Nehaw ka.
the mother of Elmer, who is at the
Methodist hospital re.eivinp treat- - Card of Thanks.
ment. white she has been for some
time, oein: ill for a long time before
going there.

j

Very Sick at His Home.
Herman Reicke a few miles and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen and Mr.

north of Union has been in vrey j and Mrs. Elmer and fam-oritie- al

condition and is to ily.
be up his bed. lie- - lias been j

c ared for by the folks and has been Roll Call Reaches S19.
under the care of the 'doctor for a1 Word comes from the chapte r see --

number of days, his (onditiou being I'ttary that the roll call of November
considered Ve-r- serious.

Played Basketball at Nehawka.
The" Union city basket bail tam

was over to Nehawka latt Friday
where they engaged the Nehawka
team in a game on the floor
of the auditorium, the game being
won by Nehawka, all to 111.

Gave Public Dinner.
The ,a el les Aid of the Methodist

church (f Unit a was serving a public
.dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
i Wayne Ackley Thursday of last week
when, they entertained at covered
dish 1 1:1: (be-o- served cafeteria style
and which a large number of the
pee. pie of Union enjoyed.

i Returns to Work.
Phillip F. Rihn. senior member of

the firm of Rihn and Greene, who
;has been in iil health for several t

evi ckii w r; nvo- - 10 Omalin last Fri- - t

jday where he went to consult his
physician, and was allowed to return

j to work at the store for two hours
during the morning and two in the

j afternoon. Mr. Rihn is feeling much
I improved, but his physical condition
i is weakened by the long illness and
does not warrant his working more
than four hours each day.

Attending Commercial College.
Miss r.iart ::a Upton, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Upton has en-ter- ed

as a studt-n- t in an Omaha
college where she is taking

a course in business, she remaining
at home and driving hack and forth
to Omaha.

Visiting- - at Una dills.
Mr: . Lyle Kruger with his sister.

Mrs. Howard Withers who visited
here for a time at the Kruger i

home accompanied the alster to I'na-dili- r.

where they have been visiting
with friends for the past two weeks.
They visited at the home of Lawrence
Kruger who jucct recently was blessed
with a baby eluug:,ier which arrived;
last week and where Grandmother:
Mrs. Lyle Kruger has been visiting:
and earing 'for the little stranger.
During the time Mr. Kruger has been
looking after the home and keeping
batchclor quarters. j

ARE YOU 3
ONLY A 74 WIFE?

MEN because they are men can
understand a three-quart- er

wife a wife who is all love and
kindness for three weeks of the month

but a hell-c- at the fourth.
And make up your mind men never

will understand. There are certain
things a woman has to put up with
and be a pood sport.

No matter how your back aches
no matter how loudly your nerves
scream don't take it out on your
husband.

Tor three fenerations one woman
has another how to go "smiling
through" with Lydia E. Pinlcham's
Vegetable Compound. It helps Nature
tone up the system, thus lessening the
discomforts from the functional dis-
orders which women must endure in
the three ordeals of life: 1. Turning
from girlhood into womanhood. 2. Pre-
paring for motherhood. C. Approach-
ing "middle age.'

Don't be a three-quart- er wife. Take
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and go "smiling through." Over
a million women have written in re-
porting benefit. Why not give this
world-famo- us medicine a chance to
help YOU?

Peter Becker Injured in Wreck.
Peter Becker, brother of our

townsman, A. Becker, who it will
be remembered was visiting here
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with his brother and family last year.

Enjoyed Fine Gathering'.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Morris were

host and hostess at their home Sun-

day when they had as their guests
some twenty-seve- n for the day and
dinner. There wtre there for the oc-

casion Silas Morris and family of
near Ashland, Laura Sands and fam-
ily of Nebraska City. Mrs. Margaret
Yage. also of Nebraska City, Opal
Morris and w ife of Ashland, the latter

jwho were married em New Year's day,
the bride formerly being Ruby Leddy,
daughter of John Leddy and wife of
near Ashland.

Union Tov.ti Team to Play.
The Union town team, former

members of the hiirh school team of
.other years are to play with the Elm- -

We wish to thank all the kind
friends and neighbors who assisted
us in so many kind ways through the
death of our beloved husband, brother

land son. Mrs. Sylvia Mr.

for 1!2S has reached a total of MO
members, with a contribution of
SlO.aG. This is a miendid increase
over the year liillT of 77S. Several
branches increased over last year.
A complete report will be published
very soon. The Red Cross had the
heaviest disaster program in its his-- j
tory this past year. Everyone who
joined or contributed in the least way
helped to lessen suffering in the many
sec tions cT our country. The chapter
officers do appreciate the support of

IKH,j,ie of the county lor their
Siji-,-li0v- t

Working for Accident Prevention.
The National Safety Council says

"Watch out for falls." persons having
dr-- d from falls in a year, second
greatest fatalities next to motor ve-

hicle accidental deaths. This type of
injury has been increasing, having
advanced ill per cent over a twelve
month period

Last October the Cass County Chap-

ter Red Cross distributed thru the
schools of the county accident pre-

vention leaflets for benefit of fam-
ilies, children taking these home for
home inspection of any hazard that
might cause accident, lt pays to heed
that information.

Don't Neglect
Your Child's Cold

Common colds often settle in throat
and chest; at the first sriifile nib on
Children's Musterole.

Children's Musterole is just good
old Musterole, only in milder form,
lt penetrates with a warming tingle
and gets such marvelous results be-

cause it's NOT just a salve, but
a "counter -- irritant" helpful in
drawing out local congestion.

Musterole has been used for 30
years. Recommended by many doc-
tors and nurses. All druggists'. In
three strengths: Regular Strength,
Children's (mild), and Extra Strong.
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When you have a loss
and make a claim under
your insurance policy .
you appreciate the value
of GOOD INSURANCE.

Insure or
Saety

This agency represents
the largest and oldest in-

surance companies in the
U. S. May we serve you?

INSURANCE- - .

Phone- -

Platts mouth


